
VU. THE GAS-LIQUfD CHROiMATOGRAPHfC PROFERTIES OF ALL DI- 
METHYLENE INTERRUPTED METHYL ch,cis_OCTADECADEE~~~4~S 

SUMMARY 

The gas-liquid chromatographic behaviour of ali the dimethylene interrupted 
methyl cls,cis-octzdecadienoates was studied on polar (Carbowax ZQM, FFAP, 
DEGA, DEGS and Sifat IOC’“), semi-polar (XE-60) and non-polar (SE-30, OV-101 
and Apiezon L) stationzry phases. The equivalent chain Ien_@ of ezch isomer is re- 
corded: the possibility of separation and tha r-t _ =c; ention pattern of these isomers zre 
discussed. 

IN-FRODUCFLON 

Only 8 few isomers of the dimethy!ene interrupted methyt ris,cfs-ocfadeca- 

dienoates have been isolated from natural sources. Methyl cis,cis-5,?- and methyl 
c&c&1 1,15-octadecadienoates were present in trace amounts In seed o&2-5 and 
srnimal fat&‘, respectively. Recently Murawski ei ~2.~ isolated two of these isomers 

(L-1 Sc**tc and LP-~~) from human milk and these two comDouods were zlsc identiffed 
in parGaILy hydrogenated seed oils9-‘x. Of the twelve possible isomers only four (.PcJoc, 
/j'C.IlC 

,Lf 8c*12c and dL1c*LSc) were previously synthesised’2-1”. 
Jamieson and ReidIs studied the chromatographic properties of the dsc~gc 

isomer on EGSS-X stationary phase using newly coacked and aged coh~nns. Gunstone 

et aL1’ measured fhe equivalent chain lengh (ECL) values of PJGc and ~~~~~~~ 
isomers on Apiezon L (APL), XE-60 and DEGS phases. In this paper, we report the 
ECL vafnes of dill the twelve dimethyIeoe interrupted me’&yf Curtis-oc~d-dienoates 
on five PO& one semi-polar and three moo-polar stationary phases. 

Ai1 the dimethylene interrupted methyl cis,cis_uc~dec9diePsroates were pre- 
pared IZQJ part& hy&ogem&on of the corresponding synthetic octzdecadiynoatesz6. 
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methyl octadecadiynoates’” (0.8 g), Lindfar catalyst (0.1 g), 
quinoline (0.2 g) and ethyl acetate (70 ml) was shaken in an atmosphere of hydrogen. 
The rate of hydrogen uptake decreased markedfy &er &e theoretiE amount (124 
mI> was absorbed (IO min). The czta!ysr was Gtered off and the filtrate washed suc- 
cessivdy with dilute hydrochloric acid and water. Gas-liquid chromatographic (GLC) 
analysis of the prodlzct showed 98-B o/o conversion into the cis,cis isomers. 

The same procedure was applied to the preparation ofAL3c.17e (0.28 g) isomer 
using isoqilinoline (3”o mg)l’ in place of quiaoline. Hydrogenation was stopped after 
6 % excess (49 ml) of the theoretical amount o: hydrogen (46.6 ml) was absorbed. 
GLC ar;alysis of the product indicated the presence of the c&,cis-diofefinic isomer 
(70%) and cis-monoohefinic ester (30%). Separation and puri&zation of the esters 
were ac-hieved using preparative silver ion +Lhin-2zyer chromatography. 

Oxidati-<e cleavage of the methyl cis,cB-octadecadier,oates gave the correspond- 
ing mono and/or dicarboxyiic acid moities only. Infrared analysis showed no absorp- 
tion at 965 cm-’ indicating the absence of ?~QXT isomer. 

GaA@ui~ chrixmto~raphy 

‘Xne GLC resuhs were obtained tinder the conditions given in Tabfe I, on a 
Pye 104 or Varian 940 gas chromatograph equipped with a Bame ionisation detector. 

TABLE I 

CONXTIQNS FOR GLC 
colii knga, 2 In. 

Temperature Carrier gas In?ernal diameter 
(‘C) (nitrogen) (mm) 

140 w-rate 
(ndlnzin) 

5% APE 215 90 6.2 
1.5% ov-101 1% 50 3.1 
3 0% SE-30 ioo 50 3.1 
20% XE-60 195 90 6.2 
!Oo/o c2rbow2.x 2OM 195 50 3.1 
10% FFAP 2Go 50 3.1 
10% DEGA 195 75 6.2 
20 % DEGS 17c 50 3.1 
10% S&r 1oc 170 50 6.2 

ECL values were cak&ated from distances between the solvent front and the 
peak of the elrrted components \titf; sattrrated methyl esters (CIs, Cz6, C,,, C,, and 
C,,) as intern21 standards. 

The ECL values of 2ll the dimethylene interrupted methyI c&c&ocfadecadi- 
ecoates are compared in Fig. i and the acttza! v&es are recorded in Tab& 11-X. 
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Fig. i. Equivzknr ckin Icngths of cis,cis-diolzfinic Cls methyl esters. 

On the three ma-pokr stationary phases (APL, SE-30 and 0V-iO1) the neth- 
yl c.k,cis-oc+adeca&eaoates gave ECL values below 18.00 with the lowest values 
recorded OE APL _ranging from 17.39 to 17.88. SE-30 and OV-101 gave almost iden- 
tical retention behaviour with ECL values _z@ng from 17.47 to 17.95 and 17.51 to 
17.99, reqxotiveJy_ On these tiee non-pokr phases, the 4sC*9c, A5c-10C ant! LI~~*‘~’ 
isomers gave rhe lowest ECL values, while b LLe-16c exhibited the highest v&ue. The 

rf 2c.6C isomer had .z higher ECL value cm APL than LP*‘~ but not on QV-IO1 anCl SE- 

36. 
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Isomer ECL AI* R2” A3” AC”’ ‘45’ 

17.69 - 17.69 - - - 

17.54 - - *- .I.54 - - 

17.42 - - - - - 

17.39 - - lT.39 li.41 - 
17.41 17.51 - - - - 
17.41 - - - - 17.43 
17.47 - 17.46 - - 57.43 
17.49 - - - 17.46 - 
17.59 - - - - - 
17.68 17.67 - - - - 
17.89 - - - - - 
17.66 - - - - - 

* 32seline sep2r2tion. 
** Twin pezik sepu;tion. 

*** Shoulder sepaxtion. 
s No sepzrztion. 

EQLJJXALENT CHA:N LENGTX5 OF INDIVIDUAL AND MIXTURES OF ci.s,cir-DIOLE- 
FINIC Cls METHYL ESTERS ON OV-101 

17.62 - - - - - 
17.64 - - - - - 
17.55 - - - - 
17.e 17.47 - - - - 
17.47 - - - - 17.53 
17.51 - - 17.51 - - 
17.55 - 17.56 - 17.6! - 
17.63 - - - - 17.53 
17.71 _ _ _ _ _ 
i7.78 - 19.77 17.76 - 
17.95 17.95 17.95 - - - 
17.72 - - - - - 

* Bueline sepzntion. 
-* Twin peak sepzr2tion. 

**- Shou!der separation. 
f No sep2r2tion. 

OE the semi-polar XE-60 phase, the ECL vaisres were in the rzmge 17.87 EO 
is.79 ,&&, 4ZC.5’ and 412c.16C isomers exhibiting the Lowest and highest v&ties, re- 
spectively. ‘There ~2s 2 sigdicant and g&dual increase in the ECL value for each 
isomer 2s the double beads Tnoved zway” from &he carboxyi group in the system ; 
and in tfie cases of’&c*7c 2nd 41zc.16~ 2 isomers cfiaracteristi4Zy high ECL vdues were 
FeCOFded. 

On the poizr phases, the isomers extribited a similar retentiaorr ECE pattern 
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Isomer EC. CI’ cz*- Q” C4” C5”’ 

&C.CC 17.62 - - - - - 
ifsc.‘ic 1?.68 - - - 17.65 - 
&‘.SC 17.56 - - 17.55 - - 
4SC.3’ 17.52 - - - 17.52 17.52 
46cJoc 17.51 - - - - - 
4”.“’ 17.52 - - - - - 
4sc.rrc 17.60 17.60 - - - - 
4P’.‘3’ 17.63 - 17.64 - - 17.62 
JmC.I‘C 17.72 - - - - - 
4lfcAsc 17.76 - - 17.77 - - 
4tiCJLC 17.99 17.99 18.00 - - - 
41zcme 17.52 - - - - - 

* Easeline separation. 
+* Twin peak separation. 

*** Shoulder sepuation. 

ECL 
-~ 

17.87 
18.17 
t 7.96 
18.05 
IS_14 
E&I6 
X8.23 
IS.32 
IS.42 
18.50 
IS.79 
18.50 

i7.89 - - 
- 18.17 - - 
- 17.97 - - 
- - - 18.09 
- - - lS.cl9 
- IS.24 - 
1823 1 - - 
- - IS.33 - 
- - - - 
- - - - 
- - - - 
- - - - 

* Bzselkte separation. 
*= TX&l p&C sepawtion. 

*** Shoulder sepzr&ion. 
g No separation. 

as on the XE-60, but with higher ECL values. The nighest ECL v&es were obtained 

on War IOC p&se ranging from 18.49 to 19.89. The DEGS phase was more poiar 
than the DEGA phase and the ECC values ranged from IS.55 to 19.84 and from IS.56 
to 19.57, respectively. Czrbowax 2OM and FFM? showed nearly identical retention 
behavionr with ECL values rzngin= = from IS.32 to 19.16 and from 18.33 to 19_ES, 
resp--,tZvely. 

No sign cf decomposition of the dZc*Sc and Lf3c*7c isaws on the palz~ phases 



ia. - 
38.63 - 
15.37 - 
18.32 - 

ls6 - 
15.45 38.46 
IS.52 - 
IS.59 - 
18.72 - 
lS.82 - 
19.16 19.16 
L8.82 - 

* Ehse!i~e separ2tion. 

l * Twin pe& separation. 
*** Shcxlder separation. 

I No sep.z.ztion_ 

EQLXV_4LENT CEL4IN LENGTHS OF LNDIWDUAL AND MX-FURES OF cis,ci~DI0LE- 
FINK CIa METHYL ESTERS ON FF.4P 

~ZC.6C is.43 - 18A3 - - I 
&C.,C 18.62 - - - 15.36 
J-1C.EC 18.33 - - - - 
,Jsc.kk 18.38 18.38 - - - 
~6’a.l 18/x - - - 18.4 
Lf7c.m l&SO - - - - 
jSC.llC :a0 - - 18.60 - 
43CJ3C 18.67 - - - - 
4lOC.l~C 18.71 - - - - 
4IfC.lSC 18.85 - le.83 18.84 - 
LfIk.i6~ 19.15 x9.39 - - - 
4I3C,liC 18.90 - - - - 

- 

* -Jxzs&Je sepaiitioa. 
** Twin ps_lc separation. 

* l * Shou!da sepzzztion. 
p No separzition. 

was observed as pre-tiousiy reported16 in the case of the corresgxm6lng diacety:lenic 
esters. 

Mixtures of these isomers were 213~ examined (Tables 51-X) zod the results 
are sumrnarised in TztbTe XI. The degree of separation is described as bztze-line, &G&z 
peak and shoulder. Go the non-polar stziionz_y phzses the efZiciemy of ieparation of 

the isomers on APL and OV-131 was ahnost ider&ic& brtt better thzn on S&30. 
Axmng the polar phases studied, Silar fO C and VEGA were superior in separating 
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kmrer E&T_ GI’ GZ” G3” G+“’ GS” 

A?c,6c 18.56 - IS.55 - - - 
~f?lC.?C ES.93 - - IS.94 - - 
&c.sc ES.68 - - - - IS.69 
&C,!a 18.66 18.66 - ES.65 - - 
&c.m 18.8i - - - - - 
Lf7c.l:~ IS_Es - - 1s_g3 18.69 
LfS'.UC 18.SO - is.99 - - 

/J9C.fZC 
W.QL - - - 18.95 - 

pc.l&c I9.09 - - - - - 
&lC.lSC 19.18 19.18 - - - - 
/+*c.m 19.57 - - - - - 
p3c.m 19.25 - - - - - 

* Baseline sep2mtion. 
*- Twin pe& sepmtion. 

l ** Shtw&kr scparztian. 
s No se_pration. 

TABLE rx 
EQUIVALENT CHAIN LENGTm OF INDIVIDUAL AND MIXTURES OF &,cis-DEOLE- 
FINK C,, METHYL ESTERS ON DEGS 

kmer ECL HI’ HZ** 173” H4”’ H55 

pc45c 18.55 19.75 - - - - 
&f.‘E 19.10 - - - - IS.92 
d<c,*c IS.82 - - 18.84 - 18.92 
p.9c 18.78 - 18.78 - - - 
&sc.ioc 18.95 - - - - - 
/yc.rrc 18.97 - - 18.9s - 
@C.IlC 19.00 - - - - - 
,J%Uc 19.14 - - - - - 
pc.iic 19.20 19.20 - 19.29 - - 
~“‘.Is’ 19.28 - 19.28 - 19.28 - 
LJmmc 19.84 - - - - - 
,flj,.ne 19.49 - - - - - 

+ Buekx separation. 
** Twin peak separation. 

=** Shoukfer sepurition. 
$ No sepzntion. 

these isomers. As deironstmted by the examination of the mixtures of these isomers, 
the ECL values 2re highly reproducible on all stationary phases studied. 

DISCUSSION 

On the semi-polar and polar statioriary phases the retention pattern (Fig. I) 
of .LZ& the isomers studied shows a general increase in the ECE value from dzGsc to 

4x2cr1ie wi*& chS2cttXistic high retenzion values for the A3c*7c and 4fZc*i6c isomers. 
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TABLE X 

EQUIVALENT CaHAIN LENG-FKS OF I%rDLVIDUAL AND MIXTURES OF c&,&s-D)fOLE- 
FINIC C:s MET&I ESTERS ON SILAR IOC 

18.49 - - - - - 
19.15 - - - - - 
1X.87 - 18.86 - - - 
28.90 - - - - - 
19.06 19.06 - - - - 

19.w - - L9.08 IS.10 19.18 

19.21 - - - - 19.18 
19.30 - 19.30 - 19.23 - 
19.36 - - 19.37 - - 
19.50 19.50 - - - - 
19.83 - - - - - 
19.57 - - - - - 

+ Baseline separation. 
** TV&I pe& separ&cn. 

*** Shotllder sepz~tion. 
t No sepaxtion. 

-iABLE XI 

SEPARATION OF MIXTURES OF METHYL cis,cis-OC-FADECADIE’NOATES 

,Statiomry phase D2gree of s2paratfoon ldif2reme in ECL) 

APL 
ov-101 
SE-30 
XE-60 
Czr’mw ax 2OM 
FFAF 
DEGA 
DEGS 
Siiar 1CC 

Baseline 
sepmation 

0.27 (Al) 
0.43 csl) 
0.39 (Cl) 
0.36 (Dl) 
0.70 (El) 
0.80 (F1) 
0.52 (51) 
0.65 (HI) 

>0.43 (Il-2) 

Twin oeak 
s2paiation 

2 0.15 (X2-3) 
> 0.27 (Bz-3) 
> 0.16 (C2-z) 

0.21 (Ix) 
aO.36 (E-3) 

0.2 (F2) 

3 0.27 (G&3) 
>0.38 (II?-3) 

0.25 (I3) 

Shordder 
separation 

0.10 (A+ 
0.23 {@as) 
0.1 I (C.5) 
0.16 (03) 
0.31 (mj 
0.x (F3) 
0.18 (G4) 
0.31 (H4j 
0.19 (14) 

X0 separaiion 

0.06 (AS) 
0.16 (BS) 
- 

0.09 (D4) 
0.20 (E5) 
0.18 (F4) 
0.15 (G5) 
0.25 fH5) 
O.i2 (x5) 

On the non-polar stationary phases, &‘*5’ gave almost identical ECL values as .A3c*7c 
extipt 02 APL phase where Lf2c,6c exhibited a si@kantly higher value. A similar 
ECL pattern was reported on the methylene interrupted methy! c&&s-octadecadi- 
enoates18, methyl cis-octadecenoates19 and methyl cfs-undecenoates2a*21 series. 

Haken and co-workers22-‘5 studied the retention behaviour of series ofaliphatic 
saturated and branched chain esters on various stationary phases and attributed the 
influence of ‘3-12 polarity of the sfk~tionary phase on the retention increment of the 
hornofogous series of aliphatic esters to the boiling point, polarisabiiitry, sreric efr‘ect 
and the mo!ecular shape of the esters; they also pointed out the chang in retention 
index of the unsaturated ester especia!Iy where conjugation occ~rred~~. 

We believe that the polar&ability ar,d -&e degree of exposure of the unsatwated 
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centres of the fatty esters studied to the polar functional groups of the semi-polar 
and polar stationary phases are the two major operating factors to influence the re- 
tention time. On the non-polar stationary phases *he boiling point of the compound 
may be a dominating factor in addition to minor contributions from the two other 
aforementioned factors. 

On the semi-polar 2nd polar phases (except FFAP) the 4zc.6c isamer furnished 
the Iowest ECL value of the series. This few ECL vague of the 4zc.6c isomer is probably 
due to the delocalisation of the z-electrons of the C&C, double bond, as this un- 
saturated centre is In 2 conjugative position to the -COOMe group, thus “reducing” 
rhe number of polar centres in the molecule. On the non-polar stationary phases, the 
conjugation effect may increase the boiling point instead, resulting in 4Lc.6c to show 
a higher ECL value than expected. 

The ECL vzlues of the 43c*7c isomer are significantly higher than 44c*8c on all 
stationary phases studied. This characteristic behaviour is apparent in ail instances 
where the unsatursted centr~ is located at the 4’ position. It CUR, therefore, be as- 
sumed that the increase in ECL value of the d3c*7c isomer is most likely due to the 
acidic nature of the me:hyIene group situated between the -COOCH, group and the 
unsaturated centre at C,-C+ This active methylene seems to add to the polarity of *&e 
molecuIe. 

fn the remaining isomers, the unsaturated ceatres move gradually away from 
the -COOC& end 2nd the ECL values increase steadily, presumably due to a better 
degree of exposure of the unsaturated centres to the polar groups of the polar s’a- 
tionary phase. On the no~potar phases the increase is iess significant 2s the unsaturat- 
ed centres move tow2rds the o;-end of the chain. In these instances it is probable that 
the slight increase in the ECL values is due to the difference in boiling point of the 
isomers. 

On al phases the 412r*16c isomer gave the highest ECL valrres. This charac- 
teristic behaviour of all 4a-L isomers is most likely due to the strong positive inductive 
effect exercised by the terminal methyl group on the double bond, which becomes more 
readily polarisable and allows thereby a stronger interaction with the stationary phase. 

The 4*3ce17r isomer exhibits a high ECL value mainly due to its unhindered 
exposure of the double bond at the end of +&e chzin. 

Further work is necessary to correlate the mcieeuI2r shapes of the stationary 
phase 2nd thzt of the compound being chromatogr2phed; also, the energies involved 
during the partition process should be taken into account fn order to obtain 2 clearer 
picture of the retention behaviour. 
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